Download the RaiseRight Fundraising app today
to purchase mobile scrip for all of your shopping needs!
Need scrip? No problem! With the RaiseRight Fundraising app you can purchase scrip anytime you need it. Great
Lakes Scrip offers the convenience of purchasing e-cards and reloading existing gift cards anytime, anywhere, right
from your phone! Scrip is literally at your fingertips for gas, groceries, dining, clothing, honey-do projects, and even
those late night Amazon shopping excursions! Sign up today to generate money for Holy Family and earn toward your
family’s profit commitment for the 2021-2022 school year!

Here’s how to get started:
Step 1: Download the App


On your mobile device, download “RaiseRight Fundraising” from the app store.

Step 2: Create Your Account




Open the app and click “Join a program.”
Enter the HFCS enrollment code: Contact Lee at llamb@hfcs-cda.org for the enrollment code
Follow the steps to create your account. Please note: In the “Who are you fundraising for?” field, please
enter your HFCS family last name. This ensures we can accurately track your profit earnings.

Step 3: Place an Order




Please use the RaiseRight app to purchase eGift cards and reload existing gift cards ONLY. Please note:
HFCS does not support physical gift card orders at this time. Physical gift cards can be purchased through the
Family Packet, in the school office, or at the parishes after Masses.
Please note: Fred Meyer, Super 1, Pilgrim’s, Natural Grocers, and McDonalds are not available on the app.

Step 4: Decide How You Want to Pay




HFCS supports two ways to pay using the RaiseRight app: bank account or credit card. Please note:
HFCS does not support the check option at this time.
If you want to use a credit card, select that option in your cart and complete your information. You can choose
to save the card to your account for future purchases. A 2.6% fee is added to each credit card transaction.
If you want to use your bank account, select that option in your cart and complete your information. A $0.15
online fee is added to each bank account transaction.

Step 5: Shop, Shop, Shop!


Whenever you want to purchase scrip, open the app, enter your username and password, and go! It’s that easy!

Step 6: Recruit Family & Friends!


Recruit family and friends to sign up and help raise money for HFCS! Share these instructions, reminding folks
when they enroll to enter your HFCS family last name under “Who are you fundraising for?” You’ll get to
claim their profit!

*Remember, the RaiseRight app is in addition to, not replacing, other ways to purchase scrip. You can still purchase
physical gift cards from the school office, via the Family Packet, and at the parishes after most weekend Masses.

Questions? Please contact Lee at llamb@hfcs-cda.org Thank you for using scrip!

